
 
    

  

Updates & Announcements     April 16,2020 

 

Click the image below for a weekly message from Pastor Scott 

 

 

  

    

Children's Time with Amy 

CLICK HERE to join Children's Ministry Coordinator, Amy Poland, for a weekly 

story as we explore God's love! This week Amy explores emotions and God‘s 

wonderful world with book “Eek Said Amy” by LJ Zimmerman, illustrated by 

Charles Long. 

 

Virtual Worship and Other Info: 

-Sunday worship has moved online and will be posted each week by Sunday 

morning on our website. When you are ready to join in worship, go 

to www.westminstermadison.org.  Paul Quin, our webmaster, has made things 

 

 

Please keep the following in 

your prayers…Homebound 

Highlights (rotating each 

week): Shirley Dieter, Shirley 

Toomey, Millie Stevens, 

Bucky Pike 

Members & Friends: Betty 

Smith, Kathy Costello, Seema 

Tahir, Mayme Williams, Kate 

Dooley’s grandson,  Karen 

Stephens & family, Kathy 

Key’s son-in-law, Rick 

Zimmer, Judy Braucht & her 

son Scott, Gloria Hanson 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sx16SuUvK4s
http://www.westminstermadison.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bhQuJfwbAC0


very easy to find - just click on the bright green "Worship bulletins and videos" 

link on the home page! You will find both the weekly bulletin and worship video.  

  

-Join us for virtual “Coffee and Fellowship” Time each Sunday at 

11:00am!  Grab your coffee and join Pastor Scott and fellow members "live" for 

some quality chat time on Zoom. There are two ways to connect: If you have a 

web camera and microphone on your desktop computer, laptop, tablet, or 

smartphone, you can join Zoom Meeting this Sunday by clicking this link: 

https://zoom.us/j/95455210600 

  

If you don’t have a computer (or don’t want to use it), you can phone in via a 

landline or cell phone: Dial:  (312) 626-6799, follow instructions and then 

enter Meeting ID: 954 5521 0600 

*Note that we will be sending you a new meeting code and link each week. 

  

- Coming Soon:  An online organ concert with Joe Chrisman - stay tuned! 

 

-Wednesday Bible Study and Thursday Book Group are now meeting via 

Zoom.  Zoom is an easy way to chat with multiple people using a computer or 

your phone.  If you would like to join either group, you are welcome!  Call the 

office and we will teach you how. 

  

-Committees continue to meet via email or online.  Committees are welcome to 

use Zoom, please reach out to Pastor Scott for details.  

  

-You can also join our weekly sermon email, just call or email Katie in the office. 

(Or let her know if you need it mailed): info@westminstermadison.org or 238-

3121 

  

-Deacons are calling and checking on many members, but we also encourage all 

of you to reach out to fellow friends and members.  It’s amazing how just hearing 

someone’s voice can brighten someone’s day, especially during this challenging 

time. 

  

-For pastoral care you can call Scott in the office at 238-3121 or for emergencies 

you can call his cell at 358-6153 

  

-Supporting the church: We've had several inquiries about pledges and 
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donations during this time.  Yes, you can mail it to Westminster at 4100 Nakoma 

Rd., Madison, WI 53711. We will be making deposits to the bank. You may also 

drop it off to the office during normal business hours (call ahead if you can) or 

sign up for auto withdrawal.  Thank you! 

  

- You can always find church information including updates, weekly 

announcements and sermons on our website at westminstermadison.org 

  

-If you have any other thoughts, ideas or need - feel free to reach out to us!  

  

Christian Outreach Continues 

Westminster’s monthly breakfast and bimonthly dinner service at the Porchlight 

Men’s Shelter are suspended because Madison and Dane County are housing 

and feeding homeless families and individuals during the COVID-19 pandemic, 

providing recommended physical separation at shelters and isolation in hotels of 

those showing symptoms. Porchlight, shorthanded and working overtime due to 

illness and exposure avoidance, is organizing transportation, meals, housing, 

laundry, etc., support, purchasing protective equipment, and supporting other 

equally stressed agencies as need increases as the jobless become homeless. 

The Mission Committee voted to repurpose $500 that would have been used to 

purchase food in April and May into a direct Porchlight donation. The Mission 

Committee plans to monitor this situation and take other appropriate action. 

Thank you to all members who generously financially supplement our food 

budget for Porchlight. Please prayerfully remember those with continuing 

challenges cared for by a loving community. 

  

Free Devotional App 

Would you like to access electronically new daily devotional materials via 

desktop, smart phone or tablet? A church member suggested a free app 

resource that they found called “d365”. You can decide the amount of time that 

you want to spend reviewing the scripture passage, a well thought out reflection, 

a prayer and a sending message. The website is: https://d365.org/    Or to 

download the app, search for “d365 Daily Devotionals” in the Apple or Google 

Play App Store.  
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